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By FANNIE HURST

Aoliuiti; onri la Ac iiltfT- -
ti bv Fe-I- fJinfi. theatrical mon- -

nr.'cho trants fo oii-- her a urtncl- -
tyljmrf In ohs of A rooit companies.
Jter,til0!nr nhttcl In her InL'tllO It
Jwwm n? Jul Mffcr rfonc anyfM'10

!i trie Unit Ifarc.
, CIIAPTKK III
"A1 uiuii in one or my companies.

Kolinsky, can b just as sate
MHVpAtr her own roof Just lt me take

you' down In,.'Bk. the

SK1. ZTTT?Mmf2'f i'! , ftlSraFiv 1
Ji . mmmmmmweiiiu7 n I

th- -

1.

dressing rooms
once and let
you seo for
jourself our
rulis ported up
there In black
and whileagainst amok- -

nunr their

want

Ing and swear- -

Ing luraiz
'(".Oil 1T il tnnnril

there's of his own gaze soft- -
girls in my
p n m p a n
1. s. Mrs Ko- -

.linsky not n
couple of 'em.
iiut dozens or
em 1 n proud
to shake by

t rAN.Njmiunr tt of 'em
hard-workin- g, little co.wmon-- i

propositions, some of cm with
MJnyita to support or &ainc up for n

Kcn in olu kk' .

' hffr i'
-

t

Most of
tht tnir Irmnlnllnn stuff VCU eet

- handod-ou- t to you is bunk. It s true that
a. young girl

"That's Just It Mr Gratz. she"s so
yunsATha temptations come and
nuch a babv she Is she wouldn't even
know- - they "were temptations. Just 10
IhhocMrt ns my Uosle Is Sadlo Uabltsky

U vhen sho left home now "
"Mama, that ain't what air Oratz

'Drought us here for !"vo got to take it
or Jet It go. He ain't got all da ' I've
gotyto Jake It or let it go."

"Jim. KoIInskv shrank back in a tate
of V)dlen palsy 'Ootf she said,

a from one to the other of
;moifi. uoii
you' talk that temptation talk

Why.

would

Tou mama, when
think It upitti jusc a Kid and I :olly vou anu pa

along, but let me tell you I cun take
of tnj-sel- f wherever you put me. You've
never me act up In the store if
one. of tho salesmen or arrj'bodj tries to
ret fresh with me, but Just ask tho girls
lowm at the store I can hold my own I

or not"
"nut. noslc '
."Ma. dear, think think- - of ttftv a.

wick. That's more monej- - coming In our '

vuv uau ... ui ...-- . ... .."pa It II "'" "'""
If can aren t

of s a
Just I to J60

11 in '"a for
I

X per.
It so

In Hlmme! And dldn t want
'Yen to Mr. so

how the gets hold of 'em
She want to

o bashful she felt. If that
Mr. come
ind Mr she

up to you
did I see her up so

awaj"
"Why. said

moving her "j-o- trust
?ne.

"I do. Mr I I do ou.
r I do." that a

AKiUrfng oer her face.
"Xever. Mr. she up

with a
f she Is. Gott If

you
come

fng us, .we "
you

'
"Oh oh, Mr. Gratz'" The tide

rt her confusion
all of a n two,

a. admiration society. It even nice
girl a

such such admiration

, Mrs. Ko.inskj. I was oi.l
see. its Mr

said ma.
you

moving
her. If was your

couldn't say 'no' to anything a
"like you

if to be
tr. Is prettlness Gott

Hlmme!. I I
If even I get

to sit by Mr
ays can come the

sit next you, I "
"

vou don t under-
stand, It n the road a

has to with first. in

company' Was 1st daf"
"It to a.

uiuik. gei oui m

o town tne mtc an ur
out like Syracuse,

lives ' .
The road is we In

Broadway Mrs Kolinsky. I don t
ry all of em get here, one two

on th" tow,
Afrs.

Suddenly her cape
her completely ene!oplne it

ind fro.
Almechtleha Gott

flecha! I Bee. I see To tatce ner
mo Is in t Don t

Pon'tt I eot left

Jt

my nick husband is tliat Mr. I

herJut let us live ort llko Mr. '

take her
Please,

go : 1n. !" r
Mr. did come to us

with such oft we '

were without her
me. Mr. her

by Tracy's and always T
sell my pickles smoked

to the delicatessen, wc can Bet for herpoor comfort he .

Mr. don't'"
her all

released, ulie rose, ffroplrnr for slim
of her daughter: to tier

beneath, cape, the curving !

pressed to her heav)vboom
the spectacle of her tear--

J slashed

furrlncss

pluckv

dart-In- gl

glance

t

c

rui to

mm trltli
volo and

and

care

seen

encd by a of moisture.
Mrs. Kolinsky. I wouldn't take

beau-tlf-

you, not for a dollars. If
the way you feel. You Just all

It you
"

no. Mr. It's all Tou
fche mean

jou to It. but she
ou JURt ns as I do. Mr. but

Mrs Kolinsky I'd no more
jour girl for this business If jou

want "
"I Mr Jt-- -it

a but
"Mr. she she

me tiow. my on
and nobodj' evenings, you
see she me now

"He ho me, too Tou you
see. It ain't we appreciate. Maybe
some air iiraiz I

ma be ho Mr.
and can understand You

so "
through her oc and in

act of unwinding
embrace, her hat felt bacK una a
t ll A 1nls hII.1 fr.ADd lk1il a1 1a

me "K ,'u' m ' ii.iiB;
ion without heed or

If

embarrass-
ment.

"Maybe some Mr
be mad !"

At tho of that loosened coll Mr
came through firm i

and he a step forward.
of I one

I I couldn't be mad with
ou. but vou a Mrs.

I forcing, but
your reproaching youo v.... ..! .. . ...-.- .- j.k M. i- -

en when was be the " ".-.- ..

of hiro. ma. we get him sky. you losing her.
that dark fiat people feel I '"tr her bho sot a cliance. big one.

her It. To to thatthe like us can ft sou
nt and hold the part alrighly, ma. its a big chance, HI pay u
vini man singing "?'.;. w" U,K

at rest of Let her come herewant this Job.
Want to take this Job dear, and ,gn SCO

"Gott she
Gratz. help me.

That's stage
bight away didn't

Gott.
Lang didn't bothering around

and Gratz. How
nakrs right away. Xecr In
njrllfe make quick

light
little Miss Kellx

ratz. toward
j'ou?"

Gratz. trust
Just And at flush rose.

all
Gratz. maki

rigwt awaj man befor.
"how bashful only

.Ihq hadn't right away liked like
yiat. and Mr. Lang hadn't bother- -

"WTij, prettj- - thing jou,"
aid Gratz.

pink
rose higher

"Ach, sudds such

young and young man should
ight begin

iocletjv'
' '"Mania

"Wh
"Don't mamma, like

Qratz Didn't Mr. Gratz-"- '

"Why. pretty little thing,
Mr. Gratz.--whj mama

pretty
Ittle thlmj wanted

"'Not lt'--s her ruination prettj'.
Oratz. any good.

Just know, nosle
Maybe night Aunt Han-a- h

coma and Gratz
In

and right to
"But, Mrs Kollnskj- -

"But. mama,
dearie

drl start out No:
Tew York, dearie '

means lrael little.
ama. just

wiui u,K
Itles WcBt where

K.unt Becky
where break

but or
road and now.

Kolinsky
ho had thrown up

"Jver head,
herself to and

"Gott Almech- -
away

Sora what

to
No

with child.
Qratz. Don't taHe away from inc.

before. nratf.don't away from mol"
"Mama dear. darllns!

won't dearie, mamr.
"Why. Orati. you

ble Ideas better
them? tako from

Qratz. Don't' With little
waceit when
can and meats

papa what needs. Don't,
Oratz,

And, with crcat retching sobs
the

form folded It
young

chek hard
and unlovely

buuuiy race turneu relit
cntlUn

film
"Why.

jour little girllo from
million that's

forget
about and take her homo with,
and

"Xo. Gratz. right.
must don't

ain't offer trusts
much Oratz.

but""Why.
little

don't
don't saj. Gratz, ain't

grand offer, but"Gratz, means can't spare
With father his back

around
needs

needs
don't

time, .Maybe
jou you're good. Gratz.

you're good
Tears broke

the from cape's
great

make laugh "hA
again,

other time, Gratz
Don't
Gratz'g voice again

moved quick
'Whj course. won't, little
Well, Just

ro maiang mistake.
Kolinsky. ain't jou'll
have

fastest. ",c.""' louro gain-x- ot

Ultnd
gloom l'arn have proe

down week
better iracys

JUU. children s belong 10aement 8 the destinies. They
TO? life? I ma, them tomorrow

Ma. I a short contract

come,

come.
Jnly

nosle.''

don't

did

tuiCn

little
Kellx

ain't
ayaj--

Kellx
I

i don't
papa,

I always down
theatre

company

"Road
I'll Bet

'or

rocking

V

I
on't,

when
Don't

the

away

excuse mama.
good

take,

other

the

sight

little

week
dear, at ..

and
seo how she likes it. Look at her face
there now and sea how she wants It
L00K at hr. Mrs. Kolinsky; look for

'

Mrs. Kolinsky turned her face, the
tears driven against It, toward her
daughter

"Uoslt Uos.e you want It?"
With her hands cupped one in the

other and hld out straight from her,
MIsi. Koltnskj- - opened her lips for re-
tort

"I Ixtj-- I inarm. "
'You want it. Iloslc? Don't be afraid

to aj- - to mama what u want You
want it, Rosle"

'Tor a little while, Itosle. you want
mama should let trj- - It and "

"Oh, mama not not when J'ou lool.
at me like that '

"Answer mama. Kosle. 1 feel better
f jou tell me the truth. What you
want. babj. won't bo hard for mama to
learn ujw 10 Hni, luu. igu vmn. .

'Of course she wants It. Mrs. Kolln- -'
sky Look at her face ain't that
enough ?'

"You want it, nosie1"
' Y yes, mama : '

p

When Kellx Gratz s pale yellow auto-
mobile, racv-lookln- g us o- - hounu and
with red leather upholstcrj- - and thrte
extra tires in red leather casing, drew
up alongside of twelve stories of stone
and stucco, facing the lowest end of
Riverside Drle, where rents and apart-
ment houes run highest a windless anu
bltlnglj- - clear evening, littered "with the
close, eager stars which chlnj ho br.gl.t
through still cold, had descended

In the twelve-stor- j' apartment house
lights began to gleam on the vertical.
Tweie stories of dining-roo- maids
tweaked on twelve statntd-glas- s domes
of tlectrlc light; removed twelve silver
fruit baskets from twelve nolld mahog-an- j

dining tables spread silence rloth
and white damask for twelve laj-er-s of

. vertical dinners
from a very Bjzautine elevator Kellx

Gratz emerged to the ninth laj'er of
theie. admitting himself bj-- one of a
chain of kejs laborlouslj- - extracted from
nis great-coa- t ana somownere 111 tne

Vork for the first time. Go from town i recion of his Heht hip.
snow,

them

All

A rosv light, tweaked on at lu.s en-- I
trance, flowed immediately out Into the
warm hallway to meet him. Against a
background of very pink silk lampshade
a ehort wide figure moved 'forward'
through thfj traine of a doorway

' Frlix?"
Veil, .you re coid. I'elix. l'ke ,c

your nps reel.
"And you're warm. rna. Like toast

vour cheeks feel. Kh? ' he pinched her
cheek easily and In a state of pleasant

Mr (J rati relaxation hung up his coat on a eUW
n the world elk-ho- m and, rubbing his hands l.i his

rte Thirteenth Street Shopr Where Fashion Reifnt

Thirteenth
Ju$t Below Chestnut

Special for Saturday

Sale of
DRESSES

For Street and Afternoon
yery smart models of crepe de chine, Georg-
ette, flowered Georgette, taffeta, charmcuse,
beaded taffeta and tricolette.

Former Price5
75.00 110.00

Exchanges

Streef

48.00
No C. O. D.'.

' Tub Blouses Special
e A collection of very pretty styles in all
white, plain colors and effective combinations.

Extraordinary Values

&) 00

habitual dry wash, fotlowttl the low! "I wish", Ketlx, ou could aeo wliat a
black flguro Into tho pinkllehted room, I lonir faco 4hat ntx-n- of a aKty makes
thawinc nndsmlllnj when I come, In my own kitchen to fix I

! I smell potroast. m' ,w,n 80". his own potroast w 1th po- -,

sw ." tato klos llko ho likes.
"Tho roast you J"ent up yesterday, ' "' bet."

Felix. I fixed you with potatoes klose CopvrioM, istt. bu whetltr Svnikal .
the you you like."

"Aha ! (CONTINUHD TOMtjRnOW)

The New
Martindale Store

Opens Today
We have made our removal to

our own store, and invite you to
come in and see what will be the
most complete and practical gro-
cery establishment in the city. Wc
have united two buildings into one
grand store, with entrances on three
streets", which gives ns 600 square
feet greater floor space than our
old store. .

All departments are ready except
our bakery, where new double-decke- d

ovens are no"Nv being
installed.

In this new, practical, modern
store, Martindale quality and serv-
ice will continue as during the past
45 years; but under the renewed
impetus of Tbeing in our own build-
ing and with less overhead expense.

Just a few steps north of Market
Street gives you the benefit of the
completeness and the methods of
this new store of the best in foods.

Thos. Martindale & Co
L.tnblltlird In I8G0

25 North 10th St.
926 & 928 Filbert 927 Commerce

Bell Phonos-Filbe- rt 2S70 Keystone TJacc 390zz r " iiiiiimiiim
KaBL ' liJIIIIMIIII

Let's Talk It Over
We desire to call the attention of the public to the
fact that for more than 30 years we have been
extensive clotlrinf manufacturers, selling to the
largest retail and department stores throughout
the. country.
We have --a plan --whereby it'e sell DIRECT TO
THE CONSUMER it single suit or topcoat for
the same price we charge the dealer who buys a
thotisand garments. -
Our goods are marked at the beginning of the
season at a fair wholesale profit which is consid-
erably less than even those which are REDUCED
elsewhere.
Below we quote the retail price which you pay

.elsewhere and the wholesale price which you
pay by buying direct from our big factory. The
difference, the retailer's profit, is a SAVING TO
YOU of over

40
SUITS TOP COATS

RETAIL

$25.00
.30.00

35.00
40.00
45.00
50.00
60.00

Our Price to You
a
U

a

a
t

u

a

u

u

i

t

o
OR

WHOLESALE

20.00
22.50
25.00
30.00
32.50
40.00

We don't want 'you to take uur word for these
statements. Drop m and get samples of any pat
tern and fabric we have m stock. Then take
these samples to ANY CLOTHING STORE in
the city and compare our vnces with those RE
DUCED ANYWHERE.' V

(

u

ii

il

ii

ii

J. SALSBURG, SONS &. CO., MAKERS OF

PAfll --faajajflf aaWafBk

MflCIIASINC. ORDERS ACCEPTED

yii,a1M'aaaW'v'1ayw

.$17.50

MBMO'l

W&h
Ira

fir, ?--''

VT Touring Car, $2l8. Lmf 1
-- cord tire included S

r

Renewed Lexingtons
We have a number of sport models and touring cars at
attractive prices various colors to select from alsoi- -

Franklin
Maxwell r

Pujge
Col&

Buicks

Stearn .

Attractive prices and the Lexington
Banking Plan of 12 monthly payments.

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
AV, A. Kuser, President

l.i;XlXGTON' BUILDING, S51-S5- 3 NOUTII BROAD STRUCT

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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1LL0YD)

Overlands"
Oldsmobiles

The Story -- of a
Strike

As-- Seen By the Employers
. On Friday evening, April 30th, the

- teamsters and power truck-me- n employed
in the lumber yards of Philadelphia held
a meeting and decided to strike. Next
day (sometimes called May-Da- y, and
sometimes' May-n- ot Day), practically all
the lumber yards of Philadelphia were
tied up, which, of course, quickly brings
building to a standstill.

What was it all about?
On the surface it was merely a question

of pay. The teamsters and truck men de-

manded a "25 per cent increase in wages.
For a week the team-

sters had been getting $2-1- , the two-ton-tru- ck

men $26, and the five-ton-tru- men ?28.
As a compromise most of the employer.- - .

offered a flat increase of $3 per week; and on
the Friday night when the men struck nearly
all of them had in their pockets the extra $3,
which had been paid them in the vain hope that

' those who have wives and children might think
an extra $3 better than an empty envelope.

But the men with wives and children didn't
decide the question. They do. The
strike was ordered by a very different class of
men, who want something more than an in-

crease of wages they want what is called "the
closed shop" that is, the power to shut out of
all the lumber yards every man who" does not
belong to their union.

Now we employers may be a set of moss-back- s,

living too much in the past, but we
confess to a prejudice against the "closed
shop.'' Aside from the question of pay, we
don't like to have our sobersided, reliable old
teamsters and truckmen, our best anoVsteadiest
men, told by outsiders that they must "join the
union or quit."

Would you?
As to pay, here are the figures : For a

week we have now offered --and
paid $27 for teamsters, or 108 per cent advance
over April, 1916; for two-ton-tru- ck men, $29,
or 123 per cent advance, and for five-ton-tru- ck

men, $31, or 138 per cent advance.
With all Increases in the cost of living, are

not these fair rates of pay?
As to the demand for the "chased shop," we

want to know whether the other citizens' of
this free country would like to see us surrender.

S.E.COR.0 J'l William M.1 Lloyd Company
U00 Commercial Trust Building, PHiladelphla

Htim w

x.

i:STADL,ISUKO US
f(OOTIinKN' 01rFICK,-,'irABI,OT- TK, J,, $.

Ttrss?

I "" PAItCfitB POST

GLASSES Jxw a
Rt.mliiMl !Itl f Ine.. TS Hnnoom St.

I'renfrlnllons lllltd. ArtlHclal Jits Inserted

FULL DRESS
TUXEDO SUITS

Prince Albert snd Frock Coats, niacicjults
for nil occasions to .hire.

MILLER &fftoBbrito

UCIffiiwK9lHTlW21

AVrlle or phone for samnle and nrtieal
C. SCHRIITT, Alfr. j'ajRr- -

Lsrr.n
Hccords

Tlie Onlr Anthor.
Ixrd Heater

Hi, 7!0 'orth
Complete 3Iny List

Victor Records Now on Sale
2133 St. 2135

DIAMONDS BOUGHT,
Otm MANT TtAJtS or EXrEllIKNCB
O'.IIl 1IONKST k nBUAVuB

.19 TOUU aUAItANTE Many dlamonila
needed at on-- e lA fill ordra all alte. H
to 10 carats: nlU' pay from 110, to 18310
each (caah) Wo mint hae them and M aeIN
Inc your diamonds to TOU WILL ATI.EA&T PAVI1 to AO PKR CENT. Uatalet

. bonahtf Eat. 10 yeara. (Prlrata) phojia Wal.
I 7143 AIo old Bold, allvcr, platinum bought.
The Diamond Shop &&&

mb

BELLA
RECORDSyiCX0RRECORDS

1129CHEi5TNUT

tyCod&evbf
dY3mZ&zarAA.you
"!.. aboutromi: Btovarr

an AND .JEWEUUTaVaifVa Tnw
iTAi.Tiaw PAvNiinop. ooi'tot: n.

W.

Ertelt's--

UUJUHI IU V1XX

, iii:iu: is rrtoop
Knnp-- ' Hair Itenewer

The bv't llalr Ionic on the
mnrket Prevenla dandrutr and
the hulr from falling out It
makea the hair grow.
uuaranteed or tnonen refunile.1

Teetiinniiinl!! mnlled requeat. I Ilottle
ii.T... n lioitica i.). ii iioitiea iv.tu. i or falehy drUESl'ts. Supplied by 8mil
1.....1. ..'mill titvi .nicitr,,. tt ,i,,,,i iikv., ..,,

It" N. Third St.. Cnmdcn,

Our Dollar Specials

iTTTitrskw

Taoth cr
.Tiffany

lllnti aat
with ourltM fxlein

I a mood
(3
10 riirLMei ioa a

Dumondt are XficU ml; thrr '
ntt oo rt' bicklnz and

inline .

lVS-v- y
Miienhn. --TX n- -

Ule ceniiuie llitmnnd. cnlr HOTFl.(1150 fcr fold mouaUna
(or lidiej ind IS for ctntltratn).

.'l
'"I?,''..

Salfumoni

on

ItRTIIODS

in
to

DIAMONDS

I.lshtnlne

Absolutely

on

N.

vs:

an4

Send for Our Big Bargain Catalog
MEXICAN DIAMOND CO.
430 Market Street, Philadelphia

PAINTS PAINTS
Mieru In rurally Taint. S3.oU
lll'jii.
A hlch crude Fiilnt fur rifrr purpose;

In fihadet. (hend for color

Roof Paint, $1 Gal.
(Rfd. llrmvn unil IlUcU)

U. S. Paint, $3 Gal.
(iirrriiinrnt mire laid

unil lln.rrd nil paint. I.lcht blur, light
ml dark grjt and and dark

trcfn.
Mii:inviv.wii.i.i.uis no t.
Spar Varnish, $3 Gal.

Mrrllrnt for Inaldr, out.ldt lloor.rry lilsh cloax mid drlfa linrd,tail, ritr or I'lione 2038
Mc Ilr 111 rr unil Ship Vnjuhrre

Mall Order. Solicited
DISKAN, 1122 Girard Ave.

m

Somerset Sweater Shop
Cor. Somerset & Kensington Are.

Buy- - Direct Froqi the Factory

Jl MHf.Y

of

now

uuillty

uaunleed

J.

llllann

card.)

Poplar

All-Wo- ol

at $5.98
Brown and Green

th thins for
oftlce, street or apart
wear.

Come tea this epeclal
or aend order or

Ui'rn lAeiilnt check. Will lend any.
Till Hi where by parcel poat.

' ' h'attate your money
i. if not entirely aatlafactory.

CENTRAL
CO.

Building Material
litre Stork Iloora and Sart
All sliea New and 5d land

Material
llath Tuba Slnka

Tillet Tnb
Wathitandi ' riollrra

Office Furniture, Desks, Etc
We buy and tell all klnda of

Office Furniture, Store Fit;,
turei, Saloons and entire
tent of Office Buildings.

cfrWj

rmpiano a,
'uwm'A.
POLISH

Yictrola

North Front

(iVALUEJ

FnmnN

Navy

Jersey-Clot- h

Sport

,Heatlie Mixtures
.Tut

money

HOUSE WRECKING
S.WQr.2lklSvnnqhr6enSts.

Motfefbpbrlfc

Plumbing

2CK
I'sllahlns none Qolckly

Piano Polish
preparation hatThla

ft?. '

Victor

Astortment

Tronl'St.

Coat

cheerfully

used ror over
on th mental.PIANOS and

' t 1 uhe. i

It . ine YAi.init ana pr

T"HA.aA. J, rroduret a luatr Ilka- new Trim tne aiiantealeffort on your AUTOMOBILE
50c Can: 3 Cans, SI. Postpaid

M'.U PIVNOH. SIBt lo S9.10
NH PI VYEllS. S1SS to

We arc ofTerinR 150
of these beautiful
$22.1 machines, in-

cluding 5 double-fac- e
h records

and hpulfnir.

75
Pianos TunedPlayers Adjusted

HOWmVIHCW
83G.838-840.S42-W4.8-

STIirST;

,iwni;KY rAWK. K. 4,

WifiW
MONTEREY

. HOTFT
The Resort Hotel nl

uirectir on the Ocean JTA
OPENS JUNE 19 S

Amtrlcan l'In riiE?W '! erte Ortllroom
iBiir .nncerta and Donctna

i"S"VS,."1"iZ.lai '"natrrn. . iimrc, II West 40th fit"Telfplione vpnUfrbilt Mno
AtrDONTXKTT. n
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